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profitable and delightful evening wa»
paiîised.

Mr. Geo. Hibbard and daughter, Bt**ie; 
drove over from St. An^rçws Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Hugh Lawrence has returned 
from an extended visit to lier parents in 
Moncton.

Mr. Gideon Milner, of St. John, and 
Mrs. tMeiseit-au. <-f Ea.-titort, are in town 
for Easter.

The school* wii‘1 c]< *c today lor t ie 
Easier vacation. Mii-w do Wolfe and Mma 
Sculliu will

The St. George bind reorganized llv 
first <yf the winter, and have piepared 
choice music. They intend giving a con
cert in Ooutt't? hall Easter Monday even-

,, A , A „„„ nf IW refio- i prepare a suitable memorial in reference I a most interesting subject, tehvrt sketches
requested to forward a copj of t i e to the loaa sustained by the deal., of itev. of hie life and several selections from hie
lution to the local paper and to ^ I ^ g jXstone. werke were given by Miss Kerr Mise Bes-
Jamee. Mr flWers I An expression of "sympathy to Rev. W. I eie Richardson. Bev. A W. Mahon Mr.

It M-as decided to bave Mr Glover s Xflm^nd B« River, in liis illness I R. E. Armstrong and Mr. A. L. Kerr, 
meetings at Hilidboro, Hopewell Cape and I .1. e(J land were greatly appreciated.
Hopewell Hill. I " u was decided to add the district oil Miss Lottie Haiti very pleasantly en-

The committee to prepare a report on l « Vew«wtle and Oak Point to the*list I tertamed the members of the whist c.nb 
. . . , the beat method of suppressing the liquo^ I - minion field and appoint a cate- I Thursday evening with win.-1 aiid d ineing.

day evening, members of the institution I traffic was enlarged. It now coiis’sts o. I ot - summer months. I Mis. Cliarks Mo watt returned Thuitiday
and others being present to the number j \ Edmonds, II. H. Stuart, E. E. Peck, I c“ st tne _ wcre rea(j aIld the meet- I from Montreal, bringing tier son Rrydono, 
of 50 or 60. The meeting was a line one 1 w. C. Keating and H. A. Stile-'. I . tn meet at Campbellton in I who lias been ill there. Mr. Mow.it',; cen-
and in keeping with the good record | The secretary's financial statement was I ing a j | jition has somewhat improved since h s
which this old society has made during peewd by the finance and audit committee. I dime- «roperty, on the corner I return.
its long life. Temperance addresses were Next district lodge meets at Hiltoooro I 1 “e- . , Tr„_Herson street» was pur-1 Senator Perley and Mrs. Pcrlev, of 
made by M. M. Tingley, P. G. W. P.; on dun- 25 at 10 a. m. 1.,^, the other dav for $1.175.0.) by Wolscly (N.XV.T.), who have b.-en in Ot-
Robcrt Newcomb, a eliartcr member; I A public meeting was he'd in Inc even-1 vnasea « x I tawa for some time, spent Sunday here,
Geo. M. P.ussell, G. XX*. Ncwcoinbc, H. H. I ing. I ewmfm Rotieit Walls was reelected I the guests of their nephew, McT. A
Stuart, D. G. C. T.. of the Good Tern- Addro--ses were given by H. A. Mites, G 1 ter at-the annual meeting of the I Hard.
plan., and others, and readings were given J. A. Edmonds, T)r. Brown, XX . C. Ke.it- P> heM the other day. Hr. John Monahon, who was home at-
bv E. C. Starrati, Maggie Archibald, l mg and XV. M. Burns; a reading by Mlsi -Mirainueni u i i gt- john>6 . jd.f, I tending the funeral of 1, s mother, Mrs.
Nettie Prosser and Mary Newcom-be. The j Stiles, and exeel cut music by the cnoir. I ’ Hugh. Monahon, returned Monday to Min- Wood#tock, N. B.. March 31—The many
Division is in a prosperous condition. -------------- ] H R. Marshland, formerly manager of neapolie. • friends of Senator and Mrs. Perky, of

AMen H, Peek left today for Boston to CHA HAM the Maritime Sulphite fibre mill, but now Shm He™ Ate vab ■ci t a ‘ ^ As-smaboia, are delighted at hav-
rejoin the schooner Ruth Robinson as URM fl/MVI. Lf Sault Ste. Marie, is in town futur to tte KTtrS ing even u short visit from .them. 1 hey
first officer. - I Chatham, March. 30—-Mrs. John U. Log-1 Chatham, April 1—W. S. Spark, of On- I S= J _ ^ d ^ A' are the gue-di* of Mr. and Mi*. G. NX -

Hopewell Hill, April 1-The people of ; who has been visiting her daughter, terbury, England: B. Robertson, Duncan I with her parents,, -U • a Airs. George Vimwtu.t
Curvy ville held a basket nodal last Tues- | ^lti Emeat Ha v Land, returned last week I Andenron and George H. V room, apeake-e, I ^>vva » T <yrwn snent Iw Mi.a. G. G- Hare ie spending a. lew day-
day night, which was well attended. The I ^ ^er home in Brewer (Me.) I arrived at 2 p. m. Wednesday from Sus* I Mr . . * ' in st. John. Lip on her return they will
proceeds, which amounted to $30, are for ^ ^ Mre- Wilson and Mrs. C. T. sex and were met at. the station by L. I » • a 1 - ^ hafl returned [rom a take up housekeeping in the Autel fccn-e.
the benefit of the punhc hall. Miller, of Millerton, were the guests of A. Snowball, secretary of the Northum-1 Mm» Eastport Mro. H. B. Smith has gone to King-i u

Doctor Caruwatb, of Riverside, left this Mtg James G. Miller Monday and Tues- berland Agricultural Association, and pie** Vi - J>r p p retume(1 (put.), to spend a few days with her
morning for Montreal, with Ins brother, I d I George E. R.-her- As the first meeting -Mr. L - • Satur(lav Air. and Mrs. G. B. Manzer made a sh irt
Joseph H. Carnwatli. The latter will en- Mr8 john Anderson, of CSiurch Point, of the association Woe at 8 p. m. the visit- trorn rr jIa]onev ]eft Monday for visit to St. John last week,
ter Victoria hospital to have an operation friends in town this week. ora were driven. around town and enjoyed Mise M * *whcrc'she has accepted M * Bruce, of Honlton, spent ajriC'V
performed -for stomach trouble. E. C. Miss Libbie XValkei- has returned from a drive on the Miramiclu, wjere they wit-1 teacher in the Industrial days with friends m Woodstock lest week.
Copp also of Riverside, who has been in st j0)irl) where she was visiting her sis- neased some of Cliathaim s flyers speeding I a P0^111 u ' The many friends ot' Mr. John Gallaghci
poor ’health for some time, left this morn- ieTi Mrs. Edward Blqett. on the ice, after Which an iceboat wac school. Grimmer who has been at are sorry to learn that he is not so we t.
ing for Montreal for treatment at the hos- I Miss E. Mary DesBrisay spent part of engaged and thJy were taken for a. toil, ' R^jes' College, Halifax, came I» fact. Ins physician has given the fam.li
mtol 1 this week with her sister, Mrs. Clarence a «ovel experience for them all. Afte.. tembng tel _ I no hope of h:s recovery.

McClelan Bros.' mill has commenced op- B. Stevens, Newcastle. this they inspected George K E.sh-r s k-mu ;s 1 , da ^t ^ ^ f,]r Mrs H. E. t'unie and Master K^netn
entions at the Daniel's Brook. The cut I A congregational at home, under the I fine barn and stock ait XX omiburn. I .Air. I . j \1;r I intend spending Easter w.th -XI iw. Cunic.;
eomoriL 1 0TO000 feet auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. The fitot meeting iü the season was held the summer, the guest < 1 pan-uto in Fredericton. .

Mn Tevi nownev of Currwille. who I Andrew’s church was held Thursday even-1 XX’edncsday evening in the town hall.wlui i j fliiry ' ■ , ( ac-'ompanied bv I M**» Ethel Baird is waiting friends m
, forTme time L able to be ing. The hall was decorated and looked was full to overflowing. Pres den George Mr. -Cnthtot Moiah at. ompamer^by

’j” ’ I very attractive. The guests were received I J. Dickson presided and first introduced I his mothei, ' i I XIre. David Stephenson
around again. the by Mrs. XV. Millet Salter, Mrs. D. Hen- Mr. Spark, who spoke for over an hour home frmn Mmurere we, .v, anu ftw <>f her young friends last Wednesday

Mrs. Olive J. Moore, tearlier o j Rev r, Henderson A musi- I on Heavy and Light Horeeh. After this I remain until alter torl- I e.vn:n- j)jt j beiim-e was the garnie otprimary department at Sussex CVurner is well ren- ^ fntertamed *hl audience for half an Mr J P. O'T.ary contractor, has - ^ ^ing! '
spending the Easter vacation at her dered the TOcal S0i0 by Miss G. Bertie hour by dliufitmiting further remarks by turned from Montreal The many friends «F Mito K. Beard.J,y
here. . . v -mini I Edgar, and the pianoforte gem, A Oaprice, I lantern elide views ehoning some ot the I Mies Mary Gove, w o , I will 'be glad to know that her visit in St.Joseph Alhngham, teacher at ' by^Miss E. F. Lyon, were particularly en-1 beet types of heavy and liglit homes. ing the winter in Massachusetto, «it John is proving of great benefit. She will
stream, Kings county, is visiting fnends evine^l by the merited ap The next speaker, Duncan Anderson, aimt, Mrs. Arthur Price, came home on prol)aWy yemain until May 1.
here. I plause. Refreshments were served. I confined his remarks to Soil Cultivation I Tuesday. , . , - I The little son of Mr. and Mrs. I.- Benton

Hoiiewell Cape, April 2—Albert Dstrict I y R. Vickery, manager of the Do-1 amj Implements, lie was li-tened to with I lire. A. C. ( aider made a si 1 I Redell was christened in the parish church
Lodge No. 7, I. O. G. T., convened 8l I minjon pulp mill, entertained the mem-1 the greatest interest. A general d sensei on I to McAdam last week. , I Wednesday, receiving the name of John
Hopewell Cape on the 2nd inst. at 11 a. I ^ra tke Epworth League of St. Luke’s I followed, -which, added to the interest oi I Mr. Hazen Burton, ot.-t- Jo lin, ̂  ®PC I ponn]d_ After tire service, Mr. and Mm.
m The officers present at opening were I cburch to a drive on the river and later I the meeting. I i"g the holiday with Ins paients, î. a | Rtfedel 1 enteitained a few of their friends
XX’ M. Burns, D. C. T., and H. H. Stuart, I at ^ home, Devonshire House, Thursday I M 9 o'clock Thursday morning the I Mrs. Thomas Burton. ire I at tea.
deputy secretary. The forenoon session evening- Games and music were provided I meeting was held in the new exhibition I Dr. Fletcher Maloney left lùunsday toi I )Ir and r. P. Baird were in tit.
' largely of a routine nature. I and the function was much enjoyed by all. I building. Farmers from all parts of the I Winnipeg. T , , I John last week.

The following committees were ap-1 Migs Sophie G. Benson left Tuesday on I country besides many citizens attended, I Mr. XX. D. Forster, ot fct. Ooün, is ^ Smitll m home again after a
-pointed— I a visit of three months to friends in Mel-1 thue showing the grooving interest taken I spending a few days in town and is being I , mt to friendg j„ Fredericton.

On credentials—'H. H. Stuart, XV. C. I roae (Mass.) I here in agriculture. A fine dhoiv of hir.-es, I warmly greeted -by his many friends. I aifford W. Dalling is home after rpend-
Keating, M. P. Sleeves. I Mrs. John Anderson, of Church lomt, I catt;e> etc., including Hols teins, Short- I Mr. F. P. MeColl has gone to -New I in„ the past year at Phoenix (B. C.)

On state of the order—L. C. Sleeves. I apeut Tuesday with friends in town. I horns, Ayrahires, improved Yorkshire I York for the Easter season. I j>wii? B]i,s and eon, of Fredericton,
H H Stuart. J. J. Christopher, D. B- I Miss Helen MacKenzie, who is attend-1 dwane, heavy and light homes and poultry I I are visiting Mies Levingston D bb’.ee.
Christopher, Mrs. C. T. XVood. I ing the Ladies’ College, Halifax, is home I were e()llltnbuted by George E- Fisher and I ÇT STEPHEN I Mr. Le Baron D-tiblee, of Millinoeket

Finance and audit—Geo. Milburn, D. K I on a vacation. I R. A. tinowlball, A. G. Dickson, George I u 1 1 1 I (Me.), has had to return home on account
Christopher, L. C. Sleeves. I Mrs. Fulmer and little son, of St. Mar-1 j Hickson, James McDonald and Ernest I gt Stephen, March 30—There is a dearth I of ill health.

Public meeting-D. Pv CbristophcG L. tins, who have been the guests of Mr and DicJi6(ln. _ of news this week, owing to it 'being Holy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good, of New -
C. Sleeves, M. P. Sleeves, J. J. Chris- Mrs. A. F. Bently, Blink Bonme, left tor I The recently imported Clydesdale stal- services in the York, are visiting friends in XVoudstoc-k.
t^her home Monday. lion, owned -by ti.e Northumberland Week, and so many services in toe Mu’B >>a clat.fce, who has spent thep,ret

To arrange for meetings of P. G. C. Mr. and Mrs. George Forrest, of New I Agricultural Atoociatdon, was also churches. month in XVoods-tock, left on Tuesday to
Templar T XV. Glover, of New Zealand, I York, were in town last week attending I shown and cwhs the centre of attraction I Mr a7),J Mrs. Gilbert XV. Ganong are 1 reeaTne her duties at Newburyi>ort (Mass.)
in Albert on April 25, 26 and 27 inst-Ii. I the funeral of Alexander Morrison, Mrs. I during the half hours discussion of him ^ t<?d lto arrive from Ottawa Friday Miss Lizzie Bearklo, who has been visi:-
H Stuart, J. A. Edmonds, L. C- Sleeves. Forrest’s father. bv Mce-aw. Sparks, Kitchen, Andemon and « vacation Durum ing .friend- here, has gone to her home in

Them followed a discussion on the mat-. Miss Mame Kethro has returned from Uobertson, after which light horeto were to spend the Easter vacation. l^herst (N. S.)
tor of expreso eomixvmes carrying liquor a visit to rel atives in Newcastle. I judged. , , their stay -they will be guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mr-. Fred- F. Harrison, of Houl-
into Scott Act count ice. I Mrs. Donald MacLaclilan gave a delignt-1 ^ ^nder*on judged fhe beef ba-eeat I Ganong s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. I ton were jn "Woodstock last woeik.

After a recess of two hours the district I ful children’s tea party last Tuesday, the I Md gnriîle! a-nd K. Robertson the dairy I Rdbiro(m I xVoodstock, N. B., March 31—(Special)
lodge met again at 2.30 p. m. eighth barthday of her grandson, Mac. I catt:e. , . I The members of the golf club are al- -Mayor Lindsay, Councillor Stevens aad

The credential committee reported that 1 Marquas. . ... . . , .1 R. A. Snowball, one of Chatham - pou] I d fn I Clerk Hartley returned from Fredericton
the following were present as delegates, I Muss Ida Havilaoad js-visiting friends in I try ,fancieiej gave a very interesting half j ready beginning ito enthuse m regard to 1 f whcre thev were promoting the
officers and otlieis entitled to the district I Newcastle 1 > I hour's talk on poultry. The meeting closed I the coming season. The annual club meet-1-----^ 0f town legislation before the,
lodge degree— „ , I . Mias BgUe Hutehm^n has r«turn« at j p. m. with the geneml feeling that iQg wi]] ^ hel(1 early in April. legislature, which object was successfully

From Fi allies XViilird Lodge. Hill-boro I from loronto, where she spent the «vin I u ^ by far the most profitable meeting I Helen Grant arrived from Boston I ai-vnmpl.tiied.
_\\r Burn»», D. C. T.; W. C. Keating, I . I ever held. . 1 rr. , r. . Q ten I Last evening at the hoane of the brûle nJj C S tee ver», Oha- Steéve*, Herman I Musses Mun el Mis, . Louise .. I jn the afternoon the twvn hall was again I fhuroday, 1 I mother, a quiet weddintg took place, when
XVood Alfred M. Steeves, Mrs. Chas. Carrie XVeldon, Ldrth I weU filled to listen to Mr. Vroorn s ad-I days. Rev. Z. L. Nasli, assisted by Rev. J. A.
Sleeves Mrs. Clifford Bi-sdic-p, Mis. XX’. H. I Messrs. J. L Stawart, Jack Merswe on Growing. He uiged Inc I After a pleasant visit of a few days umted in marriage Rev. Fred ti.
Shim, Mrs. C. T. Woo.1. M». F. U to grew come fruit even if >vdfcll her paTents, Mr. and M*. Dustan, Todd’and U* Ida Estey. Only n tow
J Sleeves. Miss Addic Living-tone. Mr. James Russe.l s 1m . P? I enougb £or t'hoir own neOcK He described I Thomas T. O’Dell has returned to immediate friends of the contracting par-

Mt Plela.it Lodge, Hopewell .Hffl-H. W Tuesday the bolt way to sat out a young orchard ^'h™V Andrews. > ties were present. Numerous costly pre-
id Stuart, deputy sci-rctarv; Almira Rob-1 '* wa “J* " ' l r,J , tl ’ jn I end the most suitable varieties for Nen I ^ w j] Grimmer, M. P. P., ae-1 sent* were received.
ineon, pl. V.T.; IWbt. XV. Starrott. . l“ ^ ^ Brunswick. ,. LoS^ffied by M«. Grimmer and tiieir The house owned. and occupied by XV.

Alexandra Lodge, -Harvey—Ml* Beane change ^ ® nrenarations' for Mr. Kitchen fo’.loxred, taking for lus I Uu^ltor Miss have returned from I Connolly, Jaoksontown. was destroyed by
Groixe. ... M ™ rtth tC frZ abject Farm Ruildangs and Their Ventila- ^Xtoton to spend Easter. tire lost night. All the furniture exee,,t

Lone Star Lodge, Slivustont—M. V. I »• W • ^ Weldon favored I tiou, he handled in his usual clear I George Phillips, of A-Vooçktock, is an organ, was lost. The insurance was
Sleeves, Mrs. C. B. Steeves. I (,'(>TnTra,y rtth a vocal solo Miss Ellis, I and forcible manner. He l-ccoramended in I k gu($$t ac her sister,-Mrs. Iredenck I gmai].

East Albert, Ttodge, Surrey—D. R. Cline- j^Stowart Mr Memeream and Mr. 'building ot new barns or Grimmer. Dr. E. S. Kirk-patrivk left tonight for
topher, James XVeet, M'tti Ella Cume- I " recitations a number of I of old ones, concrete floor,, and a good s>s I Miss Grace Stevens went to AVoodstoek I Philadelphia to take a post graduate

Undaunted Lodge, Hopewell Cape—Rev. ^ heartily sung and a little l«n of ventilation -which is most ers-ntmi loday to wend Easter Sunday with her I coutdL. jn the University of Philadelphia
Dr. J. XV. Brown, James - A. Edmonds, » and after a I in all stableo. I si8ter, Mrs. J. Rankine Brown. with the exception of returning by the 1st
Scott Act Injector II. A. titilcs.-D. Trea- ^ ^ ^ Eyer This brought -to a close one df the muri Mr. Henry E. Hill gave a moonhglit o£ May.
urer Gen. Milburn. Horace Ayer, Chas. I , * I instructive and lust attended agricultural I d[.;ve -to Upton Lodge Tuesday evening. | --------------
Ayer, Mrs. A. B. Bruy, E.mer Smith, Mias I ” f' , . Noonan has returned from a I meetings ever 'held in this county and the I n wag a very jolly affair. Refreslimeints
Alice Jamiv-un. Earl Peck, Alfred 1 own es, I . tiirce weefce hi New York. I unanimous wish was that the day was noi I ivere served before the guests returned.
J. J- Christopher, Margaret Peek lL Agnes Wtotm, who is attending far distant when they wou.d again re Mr A A. McClaslrey, of St. John, is March 31-La gnppe seems t -

Fourteen persons were thvia initiate a in I it v d arrived liorae last night on I turn. . I in town today. I , . . --, i ^ *to the district lodge degree. htr EasW hoUdT^ The speakers left Tln^day veiling for Mr. and Mtvs. II. F. Rose intend to bo endemic m tine plave just no,v.
The committee on state of tie.order re- **“ iLnl of the Campbell- «heir respective 1,erne-tall expressing them- d ^ ju Woodstock with Mr. and Among those w.,o arc on the eek bst aro

ported ac follows:- , lon^ Constaff, is spending Uelv.s as mnol, -pl«ed with their v>'i-t ^,.s McInindl. H’’n Kemiedy. Charley Kay Tenrpel.
P We find that. #?ix lodgeis have reported I jr . <at hi0me- lto the Miranmdn. • > I Mr. nnd lMk. Frank lodd and I OBlene^, 1. Lm>, Mis. James G.Tayloi,,
and arc here represented- Frames XVil-l "»nlc Westminister Guild of St. Andrew's I It was most gratifying to licur thrtn re- I Frances Todd have returned from the I Mrs. Iole.te Tr.tes, iAnnie Gray, Miss I. 
lard Lodge has 70 members; Lone Star, I <.hureh entertained the Christian En- mark-that tiitoe meetings had been better I fli.qUiem Stato?. J.Gray and Mr. and Mis. George XV
60; Undaunted. 37; Ml. Ptoaeint, 3i; 1 deav<xr of st jrfhu’g and the Epworth I attended and deoiiei- interest showii i-i I Mifig yva Fraser has arrived from j mot.
Alexandra, 23; East Albert. 10. All have I Tj ue of st Rate's church-es at a pleas-1 them than in any other -part of Noa I xethen-wood School, Rothesay, where slie j The many fneiMs of Mis (. Crandal.
increased in membership since last <iuai- I gsoaia] Friday evening. Besides a I Brunswick. I is a student, to spend the Barter vacation, I were sorry to hear tlia-t the had tallen
tèrTxœpt East Albert. It asfe for some ^iicaTand lltoiarv progiamme, games -------------- and is most cordially welcomed by her and sprained her wrist one day last wc k.
help. White Star, at Edgett's Landing; I and broken proverts for re-construction RRFFNWIfH I friends. " ' 1.)tmcan' 0f''i'^Ie tiaekmasterrf oi-
.Endeavor, at Curry vide, and Alma, al I ,veve provided for the amusement of the I UnLLliWIull. I Mr. and Mrs. George A. Curran I lice, Moaeton, epent Sunday with Ills pai-
Alma, have not reported. Tiie lodges at I guesbl_ Refreshments were sewed. I Greenwich, Kings Co.', March 31—The I visiting Rokton this week. I e“W» .e>„a.c,cL _„ p .
Elgin and Albert Mines arc dormant.^ I T||e Agricultural Exhibition skating rink I fuIiei.al ot- the late Henry Fraueombe, who I Vlr. Frederick XX. Andrew is in Bost Miss Ag„ e X 1 at- of Pet.tcodiac 

Undaunted has held one public temper-1 cl<>sed Saturday after a successful season. I dietl jn y. John on Friday last, took place I for a few day.-- visit. I “U.e(I h“"le ' aiJcount ot l,lu
auce meeting; Frames AA’illard one betidcel 0„ Saturday forenoon the scJiool cliildren I Jron, t,-le residence of his father-in-law, I Mojor John D. LTn-pman has been spet liions illwa» of her father, 
a series of goepel temperance meetings on ,rerc altowed the free use of the rink. I c»pt. Matthew Balmer, on Thursday at I ing a day or two in Fredericton. I J. G, lay. r ami Nyh ester Iridcr, oi
Sunday afternoons; Mt. Pleasant, several I iSince 8unday the dec on the river has I ,,ak 1><)iint The body was -brought here 1R-v. Oiuo i Newnlm-m has bren confined I Moncton, spent -Sunday in Saosoury.
open meetings on lodge night. I been in excellent condition for skating, I lr01n 8t- j„;in on Sat unlay last. Owing I to his residence this -week, with a «ever. I Air. and Mis. J. (..Jones, of Petiteo-

Wc would suggest that steps be taken I J-c(,.}H>at;Tig and driving, and is -being taken I t-n his brother, who was on his way Iroiu I , o!d. _ .. I 1 "2H’ ma. a vl? ,vi "e
to inerer.se our membership by holding I advantage of bv -hundretls. I Mobile, not reaching hove before, tnc j \|; . Hayeouk and Mi-s rial ah ; -J - I ie 111 ' - h-iu h of Ins. T homas lay -
more public meetings and also to finish I Monday evening a number of friends 1 rim,,ral „-as postponed for several day- visiting New York, and will probably oe « lor were sorry to hear that slie had fallen
,1 .....nf rmtifi.xns 1 ,’> >h(i fonvjrclea | oi|(,.i.ndanru zxf >iisa rrond roarls <ii)(l dô-1 Jiis RtTival. jMucli svinpoLlij' is iclt I v h ît*.oii1 h. I 'broken lier arm one da,'.
to”the”manager oi the Canadian —après, I Rghtiul weather and drove to Loggievilic, I for llis wifc and child who, beside two I mV. and Aire». Scott BrtidMi have re-1 last week.
Oonipauv. I where they spent'the evening with fnends. brothere, survive. . . I turned to Easvp-u .-''rer '• pleasant visit ■ -Airs. V aughan, ot tit. Martins, who lus

After tliifl report was adopted it was j ohatham, March 30.—Erquard Arbo and I Fred XXTielpley is at present visiting the I Calais. lu" v 61tln8 her mother, Rev. JL. \ ■
moved by Dr. Brown, seconded by Jus. I jjenry Reterson ivere arrested yesterday I upper province cities in the interest ot I xiias Ganong; of the Netiicrwood eeliool, I Davies', returned home Thu today.
A. Ethuondn, “tiial a committee repreeent-1 t y ' r Blaeknille by Constable Johnson, I his firm, the J. A. XVbelpley Co., Ltcl. I .;s el)jeying her vacation at her home litre I Aire. » . D. Baird, who ha# been visit
ing ail the parishes be appointed to com-1 o|( ^j10 c(ial.ge (,f illegally killing a moose. I Dr. J. B. Gilchrist has returned trom I and m0rit cordially welcomed by he I mg luencl.s in tsaeknlie, returned home 
pletti the work oi circulating petitions to I Tha risonere were bought to town last | a trip to Boston, where he has recently I frienAs • ®atur<1<,r-
1-S foinvaa-dcd to the manager of Canadian I . tried this forenoon More I bean purchasing a new flyer. A It lias l»cen decided to hold the annual
Express Company.” Carried. Police Magistrate Connors and wore fined The Rev D XV Pickett received meeting of the Golf Club on April 5. Art

The committee appointed arc:— I ir,„ <^,,6 and costs Besides the eu«ts $200 I news on Monday, of the death ot hi., .is I rangements will probably bo marte tor
tffiainnan—Dr. Brown, Hopewell Cape, ^becn receive,1 here sinof last Friday, ter Miss Sarah Piekert at Kingston.^ ppol.t for the summer, I Moncton, March SI—Mr. and Mrs. J.

HopewdlOa-1 ^C.C. XVtot,Hopewell GiU; MacSete^mi’iMtoeted tn of’her^othT'Mrt® iTtiffiiRK ST. GEORGE. able ’trip 'toUre ***"*"

Stored^r-éh'-ltov.' A F. Brown, Har- /Fb'H ^ George, March 30-The penitential ^ »R ^
vev; Amos A. Tingley, Beaver Brook. ^ („ the 73rd regiment. The cadets ar-l ' • L; Bc1>'ea„t'^-. t aeusou is drawing to a close and, os the Siropa(>n, of Flçet ^ au(l Ml*' K'

Ainu .parish—XVm. I toehed to thfa regiment drill twice a week. | lom icttn * ^____— ' I season advances, the gay set will lfa Marjorie Bell and Mis® Marjorie
E.giu ^nntll> Lk' - ' ' Th(.ir new band instruments have arrived. MnDCtiUC th«ir J*6* aad wveral ,pl‘ “ “fo artuid i5fun^er’,who are attending the Convent

Oolpitto, llcasdn. Xale I Merserean «Utcd today from I ST. ANDREWS. I talked over, but as yet none ate m aitin o,f the .tiaered Heart in Halifax, arrive I
(.overdalc paio-li—Uias- timitn, yive I . ,. Jistiinee of slxtv miles, in , , . I praparation. . , , I home XX ednesdav afternoon -to snend thedale; Lou-s femitli, Lower Goyerdale. j - , St: Andrews, March . 30—Everybody is I Winnifred -Dick accompanied her I Eabter holidays. ‘. '*
.llilUzn-o iKmsh—Uarey June, I • Iuspe‘tol. Meraereau Was in town I rejoicing over the lovely mild day,.. It v I unelf. Mr. Daniel Gilmor, to Montrea I Mbs Molly Harris left Tuesday evening

lioro, -1- • ’ ’ ’ ‘ ’ I todav I reallv quite spring-like and we, like old I Monday. I for Montreal, where she .will spend a fo>'

« » * •pst-'ÿ- ïïR&iiï •*>** “ •* Urears. . ( T » l»*t« sleep. ' hear there are a Falk> an4 „iece of Rcv. XX'illiam RtewartJc. XV. Petere. Vire Ha,rh wls Veo,«
The- followiing committees were appoin.-1 teas held today ^and nas k • ; I b gaveties planned for Easter-1 ]). j, 0f Boston, was united m marnage .,,anied 'by her cousin Miss Florence Ha<-

ed to forward the jictition® to expias tended The interment was tit. laul„ l ^ ^ jt jo% foi. the to Mr. XVMley'MvKay at the Bapttst kin. whoVxpe^ to’®^d a tow montlri
company: Rev». Dr. Lromn, Milton Ad I cemetc y. . f ., I voinur pennle at home for the holidays. I parsonage. Mill-town, by Rev. Mr. Latere, ln Montreal visiting relatives,
dieon, 1. N. Parker, J. K. Jung, J. B. Chatham, April 2-At a meeting ot the jomifc ^.ple M uoan^ j mem- I Thursday. On their return home, a re- Mt. E. {'. Cole's
Ganong. „ .„ .1 Pre-bytery of Mi-ramieh held last Tuesday A d,m V,s rreentlv been ception wae held at the home of the br.de'»

The matter of assislan-ee to Erst Albert in Bathurst, the following wore appointosl ory r ( anon K( t bum » ■ ^ ^
lodge was referred to the propagation wm- t0 attend tne general assembly .which con- R'C.d >s;,ndav/1.efel.ence 'Wao made to Misa Wilson, who has been visiting Mre.
-milice—K. E. Peek, Mik. J- J. Chris I venta in Ft. John in Jn-ie. Leu A. 1..J > fivoriti; hvtnns of the late be-1 Thomas Kent, returned to her home m
topher, H. H. Stuart, H. Jerome Forte, Carr, oFOtmpbeDton: Rev .1. G. C.l»n- ^h^T On the Ream- St. John Wednesday. v
and Rex. A. F. Brown. houn, of Millerton; Rev. 11. Amo t oi h» “ -perfect Peace: For The mission bind of the Baptist church

The following resolution wa« P^d:-1 Newcastle; Rev. J. Moms^ McLean Chat- retoon > fl.om Thvr Labors held their handkerchief and refreshment
Resolved that whereas our well beloved I ham, and John Sinclair, George Haddo-v. - .... K„v V[r. lamgford. I sale at the parsonage in their usual excel-

brothev, Rev. S. Ja-mee, a member ot rue Pand A. Dunn, eddere. 'ï,.. Tort ' a,ldrer.,' speaking of Hr. I lent style Tuesday evening. In the pai-
Al-bcrt Ttodge, No. 4. and ot this datnet Rev. A. F. Carr was una-mmon ly nom- ^ , a ^ , “,vlc; , el.e. great lor, a Nixie was arranged with the hand-
lodge, had lmen called to Ins reheard, we ,natod moderator of the general meembly ^lil^n^,^rt*‘and tlle loving erteen, kerchiefs, presided over by member® of 
wish kx.reewd OUÏ- appreciation of Ills in- and Rev. A. Morton was nominated loi - , was ùehl I the band, and they- did a thriving Ixasi-
t crest aiiclmt mbersliip in our order and the vacant professorship ,n the Prcehyter-1 u»jwmett J, w ® i|. . Rs I ness. The study and dining room games
to convey to his wife and family our heart- ian College Halifax. , * Kav Vening of last were enjoyed, and the large kitchen was
felt sympathy With them in thèir sad be- Rev. E. Thorpe iron appointed to Kouch- egrta^meet ng^ -®U ^rr. I fated for refreshment® Rev. and Mrs.
rcavement; and I lhouguac for a year. I . devoted to Sam Slick, I Fletcher are perfect host®, and a nwt

Further resolved, that the secretary be 1 Rev. 1). Henderson was appointed to I the evening «as uexoieu io 1
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inquiry would Lave found it not a “Carrie 
Nation" delegation, but merely the follow
er» of the spring inilliueiy openings.

Mbn Violet Mac-Kay Into i*eturned to 
.Sup.box after spending the -winter in Mod- 
ton.

SACKVILLE. >!j . - !

Sack-rille, March 31—The at-hoaue giv.an 
5iw ♦be Eclectic Society of the L^dicfi'-

i.to St. St up lion Friday.gofc-"- ‘ * - ju cwvurdfiy evening, was uic^t 
«•u.ayante. The guests, numbering about 
400, were received by Dr. and ID»- Boi- 
den, Mieses Perley and Tait. The parlor.-, 
were tastefully decorated, Pr®e™''8 a 

attractive appearance. Beethoven 
for promenading,

Mias Laura Inch, of Fredericton, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Folkins.

Mr. Ralph St. Clair Freeze, of Rothe-' 
say, i® spending a few days at his home.

Mrs. J. XX'euley Clarke and eon, XX’on- 
dall, are visiting in St. John.

Ma» Agn-.-s Ducas is at home for the 
holiday season.

Mies Lena Sherwood, who is attending 
the Norma] school in Boston, is home for 
two weeks’ vacation.

Miss Grace MacKay, of Halifax I*i d ies’ 
College, is spending her vacation with her 
parents.

Miss Mabel Harnett is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Evelyn Harnoll.

The sale and supper given by the 
ladies of the Baptist church Thursday 
evening, was a decided success, more than 
$100 -being realized.

Miss Grace Law1 is in St. John for the

WOODSTOCK.very
Hall was arranged 

v where the Citizens’ Band discoursed sweet 
Jccs and wafers were 

hall at the close.

k

strains of music.
*^rtT^,^Boston, is spending 

sortie -davs at his old home.
st Paul’s Church Club will irieet at tiie 

home of Mrs. Thomas Estaerook- oa 
Tliureday, April 7.

The Shakespearian recital at Beethoven 
Hall on Friday evening, was most suocees- 
iul and enjoyable. Walter Bradley Tripp, 
of the Emerson School of Oratory, repre
sented the different characters in the 
play of Henry IV. admirably.

A Stirring Gospel temperance meeting ______
iwas held in the Methodist church Smide* holiday®.
afternoon. Dr. Andrews .presided at the Mr. and Mr®. G. B. Fenwick and fain- 
meeting. Addretees were given by Mrs. j]y have moved to tiackville. Mr. Fen- 
iW Cahill Dr. B. f - Borden and Prin- stick's house has been sold to Mr. Hann- 
eipal Palmer. Miss Hattie Stewart read j]ton price.
the pledge. The sacred concert given by the Methi-

The lost carnival of the season was church Friday evening, wa.s a treat 
given on Thursday evening. The Citizens’ ]ong fo be remearibered by the music-lov- 

fumiethed music, for the occasion. ing people of Sussex. A wcllrtraincd 
Godfrey Siddall, of Port Elgin, was the chorus of tilirty voices sang Sing Allenia 

guest of "his brother, C. A. D. Siddall, on Forth in such a way as to elicit very high 
ggyulay. commendation from the critic®. Dr. Wil-

Rev. Charles Anderson has resigned his eey H. XX'hitc is and has always been a 
«barge at Advocate (N.S.), on account oi favorite and his selections were given a 
iU health and is resting at the home of hearty encore. The other soloists—Miss 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jole Anderson. Gough, Miss Hartt and Mrs. Vail, were 

Miseee. Steckall and Malbel Read went much enjoyed. Great praise should be 
to Moncton on Thursday. given Miss Daisy Brown, who acted ns

{Mimes Lena and Marion Black, B ar.:he accompanist, for although comparatively 
McLeod, and Horace Black are spending a novice at the organ, she lias shown 
the Easter vacation in Amheist iN.S.). great talent.

Mr». Michael Grace, of Moncton, i» visit- Sussex, N. B., March 31—The Presby- 
ing friends here. terians will give a Scottish concert Mon-

Mrs. Joseph Trueman, of Point de Bute, day evening, in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
is the guest of Mis F. T. Tingley. J. C. Fa went® and wife left here yester-

Charlea Main went to Moncu n on Mon- day for the Canadian Northwest with the 
tiny where he has secured a position. intention of making their future home 

a’. L. Fullerton spent Sunday at Mac- there, 
can (NS-).. Mrs, J. M. McIntyre is seriously ill.

Mis. Joseph Ayr, of Moncton, is the Sussex, N. B., April 4—(Special)— 
guest of Mrs. C. Fred Avard. Thompson, the Scott act witness, who was

Mrs. Henry C. Bead gave a pleasant arrested by Provincial Constable Fred, 
evening party on Thursday. Fenwick this afternoon, is charged with

Miss L. Wood has resigned her position indecent assault at Hampton, 
as stenographer for the Standard Coni- pke contention arose by reason of Scott 

and returned to her home at Ba.e act Constables Wanamakc and Cussack in
sisting on rescuing the accused in order 
to have his evidence in a Scott act case.

The Scottish concert, under the auspices 
of the Kirk choir, held tonight in Odd
fellows’ hall, was a great eucecss. About 
400 enjoyed one cf the best musical treats 
that we have had in Sussex for years. 
Mr. Cruikshank, of St. John, as piper, 
was much appreciated, as was Major Gor
don’s sword dance.

Sussex, N. B., April 4—Considerable ex
citement was caused this afternoon in the 
vicinity of Oddfellows’ hall, where a Scott 
act trial was about to begin, as a witness 
named Thompson was approaching the 
court in charge of a constable he -was ar
rested on a different charge -by another 
constable, and with the two officers • and 
two factions pulling in different directions.

It was rather warm for the prisoner for 
a time, but he was finely taken to Hamp
ton jail. The Scott act case before Jus
tices Biggar and Little was adjourned till 
Saturday, 9th inst.

Information for violating the Scott act 
has been laid against John C. Lachrey 
and Lace Lanchrey., of Norton, F. M. 
Sproul prosecuting.

John McLean, formerly of Cltipman, 
Queens County, who recently moved here 
from Newfoundland, lias engaged in the 
manufacture of lumber in Campbellton and 
will move there with his family in the 
near future.

Senator Domville was in Sussex this 
morning. He will return to Ot tawa to
morrow.

O. P. King, M. P. P., who has been 
home spending the Easter holidays, re
turned to Fredericton today.
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pany,
Verte on Thursday.

Mr. Carruthers Murray, of Port Arthur, 
wa« the guest of Postmaster and Mrs. 
Read on. Saturday.

Mr. and Mr®. Arthur Bleakney are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of

Burxvash Dobson, of Bayfield (N.B-), 
«pent Sunday in town.

Miss Ethel Ayer gave a thimble party 
on Thursday afternoon.c. C. Avard, editor of the Tribune, 
spent Sunday at Hampton.

Professor and Mrs. Hammond have re
turned from Montreal.

Principal and Mrs. James entertained 
a few friends very pleasantly on Tuesday 
evening.

A large number of guests assembled at 
the home of Mias Frances May Hicks and 
Mr. Chesley McLeod. Rev. A. T. Rob
inson, B. A., tied the nuptial knot. The 
bride w'ae gowned in a traveling suit of 
blue cloth and was unattended. Slie was 
the recipient of many valuable and use
ful presents.

A parlor concert was given at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert XYheatOu oii Tues
day evening. A musical programme 
well rendered. Mis® Kate Richardson pre
sided at the organ. A vocal solo, Face to 
Face, by L. S- Foster, was a pleasing num
ber. Mia» Alice Finney gave a solo winch 
was much enjoyed. A vocal duet, by Mies 
tioott and Rev. A. T. Robinson, was ren
dered effectively. A collection was taken 
in aid of church .purposes.

O. B. Herritt, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell 
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews has returned from 
an extended visit at Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Avard, of Point 
•leBute, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B aek, on Sunday. ^

Mr®. XX’illiam George is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Eaton, at Canard 
(NS,).
' Mies Zena Tingley entertained a num
ber of friends on Wednesday evening.

-Miss Mary Campbell went to St. John 
on Thursday.

Mm. Charles Cahill and sou are spend
ing the Easter honoays in St. John.

Mrs- XVealcy XX’. Fawcett and Mrs. Bliss 
Fawcett are visiting friends in Parmhoro
(N £.). _

Messrs XVTleon and Mitton, of Port El
gin, were in town on Tuesday.
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FREDERICTON.
Dr. XV. II. Irvine i® receiving congratula

tions on tire arrival of a young son in his 
home.

Miss Fisher left Monday evening for 
Boston where she will enjoy the Easter 
holidays.

Mrs. Luke Stewart who has been quite 
ill with la grippe and bronchitis is much 
Letter.

Mi®. J. Douglas Hazen returned to St. 
John yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. Reid-Lewis and Miss 
Reid were among the visitors to St. John 
this week.

.XL®. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
is at the Barker House.

Mre. Osman has returned from a visit 
to Boston and is here for the remainder 
of the session.

Mr. and Mi®. Went. Winslow have 
taken a part mentis at the Barker House 
and will make their home there for the 
present.

The Misses McLaren, of St. John, and 
Mi®. McKay, of New Glasgow, arc guests 
of Governor and Mrs. Snowball at govern
ment house.

Fredericton, March 31.—(Special)—The 
law committee of the legislature met this 
afternoon with Hon. Mr. Twecdie in the 
chair, and heard argument tor and against 
Mr. McLatdiey’s bill to amend the Wood
man» lien act of 1<91. The bill is aimed 
especially at the McConnell logs ■ sold at 
auction in Quebec a «liort time ago and 
purchased by F. B. Edgecombe, of this 
city, for $15,000 and its object is to pro
tect some 300 men from the northern coun
ties of New Brunswick, who worked for 
McConnell and have not yet been paid 
their winter's wages.
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more public meeting® ami also to finish ■ e,.ea™s a ......---- -.........
the circulating of .petitions to be forwarded I (uuj. advantage of -the good roads andGRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, March 31—Mr. XV.ilter V. 
Moore, St. Stephen, spent Sunday at tne 
Curless House.

Mise Bertha Smith «pent Sunday with 
her e'eter, Ml®. C. F. Merritt, D.ummond.

Mrs. Frue and granddaughter Elva Cui 
hereon, left XVed lies da y for Montreal.

Mrs. Charles Curies® returned home lest 
eveek after a pleasant visit to Fort Fair-
field. ...

iJEi*» Frcseio -Burgee», who has been ill 
for several weeks, ie now recovering.

The Andover Dramatic Club will play 
The Spv of Gettysburg” in Keston's Opera 
Hour*l, ‘April s Mr. ’I borna» Lawson will 
ueaumei the leading role and a full hence 
will undoubtedly greet the visiting histri
onic «àiwtoug» .

Mr4f'Loriise Lyon® and Mrs. Geo. XXes. 
„vUl spendjlistei- in XVoodetock, the gue-ts 
of |4»..'Ar.tii'ir MoGitibon.

Hfe'.Ai R. Hallett, who is on the North 
Shorej ie ixpecthd ltirtbe Easter.

Sheriff Tibbetts was in town XVednes- 
dav.

lrMONCTON.

-

■

Several driving parties have been already 
vi-ganized to visit a number of maple 
eugar camps near tow, and are already 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the gen
ial weather which will cause the sweet sap 
to flow.

Mi®. Charles Churchill entertained a few 
friends Wednesday. Among those present 
were Air. and -Mrs. G M. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mr. and Air,. Fred 
Wilson, Air. and Air». J. J. Gallagher- 
Mr. and. All®. Orrin Davis, Al -ses Alary 
Jane and Alice Stroup and Messie XX. 
M. G. Dc-Bneav and Rex McLaren.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, March 31—The funeral 

of the late Dr. A. If. Peek, of Hopewell 
Capcv-took place yesterday iiflenioon, and 

largely attended. Itev. Dv. Brown, of 
the I Lope well Baptist church, conducted 
the services at the residence of James 
Pyc where the deceased had made drs 
home for a number of >'oars. The pall
bearers were W. O. Wright, Capt. B. J. 
Carter. Capt. A. G. Dixon, J. L. Dickson, 
C'apt. Luther Martin and Alex. Roger*. 
After the ppi-vice the body was conveyed 
to this village, and interred in the Peek 
cemetery here. Flags were at half mast 
at the shiretown out of respect for the

friends will -v" 
invalid •

many
grelt to hear that he is still an 
•they hope soon to hear of a decided irtl" 
provement in his condition.

A very serious driving accident owur- 
rtxl Thursday afternoon of last week w'ben 
Mrs. Fred Winter amd her sister, 3fr'- 
David White, .were thrown from view 
eleigli and quite severely injured.

Mr. land Mrs. T. W. Binney left 'iiUU>"
Trill heday for Fredericton, where they 

. the guests of Mix. Binney « sister, ^tvs, t 
Ketchum, during Easter week.

Muss Elsie Chandler is visiting 
cousin. 3Iiss Miriam Chandler, at 
home in King street.

Mr. >V. Ross, of the Bank oC

\

SUSSEX. •her
lier

SuiHîx, IMareh 31—A ytrauger iu town 
Thuroday night may have wandered at 
the seeming procession of
thronged and ewarmed the street#», but on

deceased.
Golden Rule Division, No. 31, S. of T., 

celebrated its 54th anniversary on Tuee-
thatxvexmen
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